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couragernent to us under the experience of our desparate depre-
vity; but the preceedisig statenient is liable to several phjecti-
ODS.

It proceeds tipnn the assuinpiin of a totally inadmissible pria-
ciple, narnely, that repentance mny bc a sinner's duty ai ihie lime
lhat he f&as not poiwer to petform il. If power should be impatted,
ivhaether by the Holy Spirit or in any other method, ther. unques-
tionably it mighit bo bis duty; but this iden of proying for power
ta perform a duty implies that the iubligation exists bejore the
power is received, which we conceive to be impossible and ah-
surd.

This assumption is aise eontradicted by a part of the state-
ment itsel. A2 tan cati pray, it is afleged, andi lerefore he
oughi ta vrai , a,d iil be jusiy blameable il he do noi, Most
admnirable and undeniable!. But the converse surely flollows,
that as man cannot repent, he is under tio ob1igatio» la r-epenl, and
for irnpenitence is liable Io no condiemncition. Else it might be
equally atfirmed that men ought to pray îlhough they could flot pray,
which this hypothesis very carefully and very wisely avoids.-
«Yet wvhy shou Id we be more wvilling to say that they ouzbt to're-
pent when they cannot repent, than tbat they ought to pray wvhea
they cannot pray ? le not the principle in both cases the samne?
The staternent shows an apparent desire to avoid ibis inconsis-
tency; yet by this very principle it destroys itseif. Indeed error
is always a suicide.-Hinon.

THE GIFT 0F FALTII.

Who can tel] us what FA!THr is ? No one. 'To be sure, defi-
nition up 'n definition bas been afforded by systemnatie divines.-
But they only throw the dificuhty one step forward: - nd when per-
sued, the answer is--Faith ie the gi cf God. Stili, it Igiay be
asked, what is the eling which 12 given ? and in i~vhuxt sense i2 it
a gjft ? Does God bestowfaith upon us, as bu gives us aur daily
bread ? Or are these as diffrent in the ruanner of their acquisi-
tion, as in their nature ? Mlust wve beheve what we do ncfl.see,
do not hear, do n-ot understand ? Or is it as John says-" Trhnt
which ive have huard, which ive have seeu .with our eyes, which
we have lookied upon, and our bandit have handied ofthe wvord of'
life, declare we unto you ?" If it be, then ve receive our ideas
through our corporeal senses, acting upon niaterial obJects of
which our Épirits take cognizance, and judge, tinderstand, are
convinced, and believe. But in that case there ie no difflculty
or rnystery about the inatter. For in this view, faitit is the gift
of God, as our dai[y bread le the gift of God : i. e. we secure or
daily bread by a divine blessing upon our daily labour; and so
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